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Noteworthy Boot Items

MEN’S $6.00 BURT & PACKARD BOOTS, WEDNESDAY $3.75.
All our stock of men’s “Burt & Packard” boots, in all leathers, stytes 

sizes; Goodycar weits; are perfectly lined and built over the well-known Cor 
Shape” foot-titting lasts. “Burt & Packard” boots enjo/ the reputation ot Being 
one of the greatest selling makes iifthe United States and are an exceptionally strong 
line with the men who know. We will sell you from our stock lines as many pairs 
as you want in. widths C, D, and E; sizes - 5 to 11. Regularly $6.00 Burt & Pacx- 
ard boots. Positively no ’phone or mail orders. These boots, will be sold from
regular Mod. ^Wgto^. iae'e and Bjuche,

styles ; Goodyear welt, hand-turned and cushionfsoles ; Cuban, growing girl, kid 
ney and spool heels; the season’s new toe styles i doth and leather tops; widths G, 
D and E; sizes 2^4 to 7. Regularly $3.95. Wednesday... • - - • • •

These goods will not be tied and put on tables, but sold to you from our reg
ular stock boxes, by experienced salespeople. No ’phone or mail orders can Be 
accepted.
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Comforts for Your
Every dollar has been given < 
lng power in this very consi 
furnishings tomorrow. Every 
teed by the Simpson Store.

Here It Is!
mpson s announcement for 

tomorrow, covering a half of 
the things you need—while 
unadvertised specials probab
ly cover the rest. At any rate 
there is a big list of bargains 
for tomorrow from which these 
are selected.
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■ 350 Brussels Rugs on Sale
A sale of more than usual interest from the wide range of designs, 

and sizes included. Small conventional designs for bedrooms and 
as well as many oriental and floral effects. In each size there are 
special prices:—
6.9 x 9.0.

-

sittlng-ro< 
a number

Women’s House Slippers, Wednesday 75c—450 pairs womens one-strap slip
pers in line soft feather, with soles sufficiently heavy to protect your feet from the 
cold floors; solid comfort heels ; foot form toe styles; leather covered ornament 
on vamp; all are well made and perfectly lined; sizes 3 to 8. Regularly $1.^.
Wednesday, in the slipper section, rush price..................................• *75

In die Slipper Section, buy slipper soles and start the prospective gift, Wednes
day. Solid leather, lamb’s wool, detachable sole. Men’s, 45c; Women’s, 35d#
Misses’ 28c; Children’s, 25c. i

Sheepskin Covered Lamb’s Woo| Sole. Men’s 22c; Women’s 19c; Misses
and Children’s, 15c. r. .... ‘U

Children’s Boots, Sizes 5 to lO/z, Wednesday 99c—630 pairs children S ; 
boots, in button, lace and Blucher style, in box calf, patent colt, tan Russia calf 
and dongola leathers; fall weight, flexible McKay hard-wear soles; heavy spring 
and low leather heels; patent kid and calf toecaps; dull kid, matt calf and vici kid 

. uppers; Educator and Foot-Form lasts; sizes 5 to 10%. Regularly $1.25 to
. . . • •

'< *39

Regularly $9.25 and $9.75. Wednesday ... . .. ..
6.9 x 9.0. Regularly $12.50 and up to $14.00. Wednesday
6.9 x 9.0. Regularly $16.85. Wednesday.................................’
6.9 x10.6. Regularly $10.75 and $11.00. Wednesday.. .*.*. 
6.9 x10.6. Regularly $13.50 and $16.50. Wednesday ... . 
6.9 x 10.6. Regularly $17.35 and)$19.75. Wednesday...*.’ 
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $12.25 and $14.25. Wednesday.....
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly#$15.25 arid $16.75. Wednesday
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $19.25 and $22.50/ Wednesday . . .
9.0 X 10.6. Regularly $14.75 and up ter $17.50. Wednesday 
9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $19.50 and $21.00.
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9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $23.00 and $26.00. Wednesday

H | Ig « “F wv»4.

* J2.0. Regularly $28.00 and $33.00. Ænesday Ç 
igaj H.3 x .13.6. Regularly $3t.oo to $36.00. Wednesday

* • • •■i

1Tuesday . .......................
Robber*, to fit. .. * • '• .*> -*•;

i . t
* • • •

Gloves and Hosiery
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash mere. Hose, heavy weight; these are cot

ton and wool mixture, strong, and will wear well ; sizes 6J4 to 8J4. .pxtra value,
Wednesday .\  ................................... m— .. : .......... .. ... . •12 fa

No ”Phpne Orders.
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Cold 
Brooches

Special Values in Draperies

- -stissss; m»*
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v,; black, tan and!

,98c55white; sizes 5-% to 7. Wednesday
. Children’s Tan Leather Gloves, unlined, one dome fastener, pique seams, as
sorted tan shades, schoolx>r dress wear; sizes 1 to 7. Regularly 75c. Wednes- ln'R^n*î1?£,tio“ïit

Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, two dome fasteners, also some grey, in “o',
jersey close-fitting wrist, fleece lined; sizes 6>2 to 8. Regularly 19c and 25c. anwtoyots^nuu^-
Wednesday............... .... ................................................................... ..... . ................................ • -1® different désigne;

Men’s Scotch. Knit Gloves. Regularly 75c and $1.00. English make, close 
fitting, ribbed cuff, and one dome fastener, leather bound, in heather mixtures, *2.7» “c5;„h Wet: 
blacks, greys’and browns; this season’s newest styles, clean and perfect in finish, 
in all sizes. Regularly 5oc, 75c and $1.00. No ’phone orders.
Wednesday,

13
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Special*?1. .CUrt*în ?°ds’ 250 Extending from 30 to 50 Inches;

i
l
full else bn

and white or green and cream. Special

.39

Women’s and Girls’ “Pen-Angle” 
Underwear

....

I. A
;r<

u. The Furniture Lut

yn0nl?.re8ser’ ln ouarter-cut fumed oak. Regularly *li
........ .....................................................................

ularly rS<r58ol^5a;Um.ed. tnch“;

Special Baft*te» «oMen quarter-cut oa£. Regularly |3;

lUisïüiirœs*! f*-** ” ra“
10 Only, Extension Dining-room Tables, auarter^cut 

fumed or golden finish, pedestal design. 54-lnch tops,
8 ft. Regularly 141.00. Special.... *******
ReguS-ty m,:008et&S'°Ver. Upbol8tere«i’" * *

SpoclS*6 °nly’ E“y ChAtr* to match above settee.

For the first time this season we have been able to offer this 
famous unflerwear at less than regular prices. Wednesday's prices 
on bothTwopien’s and children’s styles mean a saving of nearly half 
the usual cost to you.

Women’s “Pen-Angle" Vests or Drawers—Finest white wool, 
cloke ribbed knit, unshrinkable, good heavy quality; Vests high 
neck, long or short sleeves, button front; Drawers, ‘open or closed 
styles, ankle length, sizes 32 to 44. Regularly priCted $1.75 each. 
Wednesday, each

Girls’ “Pea-Angle" Vests or Drawers—Finest white wool un
shrinkable; Vests, high neck, long sleeves, button front; Drawers, 
ankle length, sizes 2 to 12 years. Regularly priced 75c to $1.15, 
according to size. Wednesday, each, 39c to 55c.

Girls’ “Pen-Angle” Combinations—Finest white wool, good 
heavy quality, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length, buttoned down 
front, sizes 4 to 13 years. Regularly priced $1.75 to $2.25 each. 
Wednesday, a suit, 95c to $1.3<k

Women's “Pen-Angle” Combinations—Fine heavy white wool, 
plain knit, unshrinkable, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length, but
toned down front, sizes 32 to 44 bust, 
suit, Wednesday;- a suit ............................
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All Weathers Alike to 
Men Properly Clothed
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* MEN’S ULSTERS WEDNESDAY $8.95.
A splendid lot of Winter Coats, made from English tweed coatings, in heavy weight, all 

browns and greys in stride designs. 5 0-inch ulster coats in single and double-breasted styles, 
with two-way convertible collar, belt at back and heavy twill mohair linings. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regularly $12.00, $13.50, $14.00 and $15.00. Wednesday...............

ENGLISH TWEED AND WORSTED TROUSERS.
Good assortment of popular patterns and colors, most of them greys and browns- 

sizes 32 to 44. Wednesday

\* I

i

8.95• • • • • •••• *•
!

12 Only, Morris Chairs, to match above settees loom m 
seat and back. Regularly $26.00. Special........ ..

?*** a‘^-ÉeguIarly $75.00. Speck 
; *nd Rockers, fumed oak, uph
< br each b kB’ CQVeped ln tapestry. Regularly $19.75 ead

...Regularly priced $3.00 a
1.75L69j j

i MID-WEEK SPECIALS JN MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
. . S00 Neglige Shirts, with laundered cuffs and heckband, coat style, hairline stripe designs;

sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $1.00 and «1.25. ^ednesday, each.. ............................ ..... ’
250 Heavy Cure Wool Srmtir Coats, plain g/ey, green, brown and several 

plain and fancy weaves, high collars; sizes 34 
Wednesday at............................. ..

240 WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS.
Extra fine- and heavy knitted wool, high neck with collar, two 

pockets, double cuffs; the knitting is done In a handsome fancy
or.cardlnal.;.8to?!i3.2 .t0.42 bust;

L
.75

i Ki combinations,
0 44. Regularly $3.50, $4.50 and $5,00.

............. ............................. .............. .. .2.95
Heavy Underwear of English makes, double-breasted, light or dark shades, several odd 

and broken lines; sizes 34 to 44, shirts or drawers. Regularly $1.19, $1.25 and $1 50 Wed
nesday

(Third Floor).

* ’

Wall Papers at 11c■
! I *

/
30 Unes, every roll perfect and enough of each for single 

flats or suites. Linens and Staples
ss,,.tEr„“

« «1142 21 *«
Sizes 214 x 214, 2 x 214, 2 x 3, 214 x 214 and 214 x t; 

Regularly $9.00, $10.00, $11.00. Rush price, Wednesday .., 
We cannot accept ’phone or mail orders. Not more tha to a customer.

! n rooms,M
>3,650 Rolls for Parlors, Halls, Dens, Libraries, Dining-rooms and

Bedrooms, ln light, medium and dark grounds; one tone, two tones or 
more colorings ln browns, greens, buffs, tans, grays, pink, blue vell’ow Regularly 20c, 25c and 35c roll. Wednesday ... .7.7.......... . ,Ti

5,500 Yards Borders, 9 and 18 inches wide. Wednesday. 1c

89
MEN’S. HATS.

Men’s Derby Hats, medium or high crowns..................................... ....
n1- N*^?tyl,e*So<i‘ Hats’ American styles, in high crowns with new bands and bows- green

“tXiy
2.00: ;

to 6c.s

Pictures
Reproductions of Old Masters, in 
The Great Musicians, in color; cabinet size; framed

- small mahogany frames andmatts .50
.50

_ good lines in staples.
Reversible Cambric Comforters, flUed with cotton; servi 

COl0rLn£lL l1?6 70 x 70 inches. Regularly $2.00. Wedsesdi
.**. ^”, , “1 

All Linen Crash Roller Towelling, medium weight, i*$1 
wide. Regularly 16c yard. Wednesday, yard .................. . .1

Toys Galore Dinner in 
Restaurant

Basement Specials
500 Kid Body Dolls, with two 

long braids of hair, plaited and 
tied with bows; dolls are jointed 
and have eyes that open and 
close. Regularly 75c and 85c. 
Wednesday

Boy Dolls, 98c—Jointed, 
w till two first teeth just show

ed 1 Re^Wlyh,#lP6TVS80-d kniVCS’. t0 T*’ '***'*ble*'

10c New Style Tin Graters. Wednesday .............. ..
Wedno!'*Wy<minUm Covered Sau=epans, with cool handles,

l
.93

.5
worth $1.19.

Stock Clearance Sale of First Quality Nickel-plated Kettles, dif
ferent sizes Regularly sold for $1.45, Wednesday 95c; regularly sold for $1.36. Wednesday. 85c; regularly sold for $1.25, WednS . „ ”77
valu1e00W^nes^yi,h!n9. ,M°PS’ hand,e and ^ bottle of oil, $1.75

Groceries.59.89I ,11.30 A.M. TO 2 P.M,
« onPL^PHO,lE.,DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE tl
6,000 packages Redpath s Granulated Sugar, to 6-lb. packages, til
„ three to a customer. Per package ......................
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone ...........................
Finest Sugar Cured Hàms, half or whole. Per lb............
Choice Evaporated Peaches. Per lb.............. y...........................

arms, Clark's Pork and Beans, in chill sauce, tall tins. 3 tins ..
eyes that close, sewn wig of real TX_ •____w 1 . Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins .

u.-u b 1 * j -r 1 . hSJr’ lace stockings and leather Ll&irV LUIlCn &t ÇanneA Cahi and Peas. 3 tins ....
Hand-Painted Tea Sets of thin, translucent china; teapot sugar slippers. $1.00 dolls for........... 69 ... 600 Boxes Spy Apples. Per box ..and cream, b cups an» saucera, 6 plates. Regularly $4 26^ner aef Teddy Bears, 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c A11 Llrsiss»» Fresh Buttermilk. Gallon ...............

Wednesday ........... ............... ......................... ' per and $1.00. ’ rtll 1*011x8 French Macaroni. 3 packages ...................
Semi-Porcelam Tea Sets, 40 pieces, with conventional nattera f/v? MgTAl em ment Ch**ce Pink Salmon. 14-lb. flats. 3 tinsgold lines. Regularly $3.95. Wednesday ................ P ttern 2^5 _,, METAL SOLDIERS. Club Service In Palm Room. Eôstflrst Shortening. 3-lbT pall ...... ..
English Bone China, Tea Cups and Saucers, with gôid’ciôvêr leaf „Ldfe Gu^d®V House Guards, - ____________ Oxo Cubes. 3 tins..................... .................... .

or three gold lines. Regularly 15c. Wednesday, each * CJ0Ver le5i Yeomanry, Territorials, 16th and ——— Fancy Japan Rice. I lbs................ ..
Real China Plates, with gold clover leaf decoration; ’itLégé* 'al'ze .6th Dragoon In every department of our ÎÎ?1*? V1^ Breakfast Cereal. 3 packages .................................. ..

Regularly 16c. Wednesday, each .................................... s 8IZ,„ Guards, Highlanders, etc., ln restaurant vn.vn ♦»,« 600 tins Pie Peaches, peeled, gallon size. Regularly 60c. PerGold Decorated Semi-Porcelain Sauce Dishes. Regul'ar’lV Nié n° sets. Wedneeday. 5c, 10c, 16c, ^ ai * No-Eg Powder. Per tto . .TuL
dozen. Wednesday, half dozen for ................... -is 8 Mly 4Sc per 25c, 39c. ^ . food ta A1 ,n quality, tastefully Halifax CodQsh Steak. 2-lb. box ........ .J...............................

Gold Decorated Bread and Butter Plate*. Regu- ■ .. cooked, and promptly served. Campbell’s Shops, assorted. 2 tine ................................. .... __

....... % *neRooen simpson Company,Limited
per lb.

I, ing

25 Cents.98
Driving Reins, of white patent 

leather, with nickel bells. 15c, 
20c and 25c.

Kid Doits, 69c—
Jointed hips, knees and

..... ...

Beautiful

Typical China Items
m

. e e . ee.ee» •
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pure or with chicory. Wed nee
i............ .......... .4.
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7he Chinese 
Bazaar

Third Floor 
Now Open
Splendid , 

Gift Stocks 
" and Many 

Big Values
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